2019 ACOG NATIONAL OFFICER ELECTION PROCESS

Online National Election Polls Are Now Open and can be accessed at https://eBallot4.votenet.com/acognational

Online polls will close April 29, 2019 (11:59PM Eastern Time)

Visit ACOG’s website for nominee names, one-page summary cv’s and other information about the National Office Election Process. For questions regarding the National Office Election Process, please contact Leslie Smith at 202/863-2593 or lsmith@acog.org.

Fellows, Senior Fellows and Life Fellows: you may access the National Officer Election Process from any computer with Internet access to direct your proxies to vote in the national election. All you need is your ACOG Member ID number and your last name as your password.

Look for your ACOG Member ID number on all ACOG communication.

For your ACOG Member ID number, please contact the Membership Department at membership@acog.org or 800/673-8444. When calling, please make sure that the ACOG Membership department has your current contact information.